
LOCAL NEWS.
Shower Thui*da\.
Shower Wcli.fyl iv.

All trains stop at Lain . .
The |*ay car went w. *t | hurs i.u ,
K. W. Fuller i* fon.'iti«r ; ;ii„ I
Notice the new ad .if <;. !,.

Tlie Koen diuh has reached Carl
ton.

Receiver Shiotk nan at Pueblo
Tuesday.

M. L. Swift A* Co., hate a new de-
livery wagon.

Special session of the district court
next Monday.

Slailcy, or the Sentin-1, was i,
town Tuesday.

Joe. Metcalf is away to the sunny
south on a trip.

Charlie Moeser h.v* gone to T-'p k .
for the summer.

The first crop ..f alfalfa w ill he
cut iu two week-*.

A good deal of cold weather foi '
the month of May.

G. Ament i,« down in Kansa*
talking about Colorado.

Remember the A. O. U. W , ba!i
the evening of the 24th.

Lime is being hauled lo town from
the kilus north of town.

Shaw Bros, are moving their coa!
•beds close up to the side track.

So far in the season everything!
indicates good crops lor the Lrim-o

A. J. Lamorcsux, editor of t/u* La-
Juola Derrick, was in town Monday.

There will be snother picnic next j
Saturday in one of the groves near
town.

Mrs. IL C. Rood has been at w ork
in Turner A Garvin’s office tbe pa.-u
week.

P. B. Spraig is behind the coun-
ters at Graham A Co’s, clothing
bouse.

Tbe grass on the range has not

been so good for years as it is thif
spring.

F. W. Burger and 11. A. Billon
are jurors at the special term of court
next week.

Read tbe new Palmer Like :ul
and see if you do not want to join
tke excursion.

It is reported there is to be another
cliangu in the runuing time ot pas
senger trains.

Mrs. M. J. F ergu* one of the first !

settlers in has opened a fruit
si ore at Rocky Ford.

The R 11. Porter I.umlier Com
panv have moved their stock to the
•outh-eaat part of towu.

Miss Annie Applegate went up to
Puebla Tuesday expecting to remain
there during tin* summer.

Decatur is the name of a new town ,

forty miles south of Lunar and ten
tuiles north of Springfield.

Parties desiring to borrow money j
will do well to look over the new ad- |
vertisement of Harlan Bros.

\V. W. Louden sold his team and
buggy Thursday lo Leo Janssen.
\aso now has six head of horses.

Mrs. Sadie Patty, daughter of H.
Chadeayne, leaves to-day for her
home at Las Vegas, New Mexico.

We | rescrioe a trip to the towns
east or west along the raMroud, to

the aau who thinks Lamar is dull. j
F. K. Irwin has lately surveyed

and platted Last Chivinglou. The)
platting is a very neat piece of work.

Mrs. Ed. Willisou, daughter of
Mrs. H. Chadeayne, arrived here
Tuesda-. from Kansas C ity on a visit.

Nearly all of Lamar’s population
s|*ut the afternoon last Sunday iu
lha cool and shady grove just north

cof towu.
J. A. Woodcock located a gentle-

man by the name of Heiberg from ;
Langford, on a claim north ot the
river Wednesday.

It is only two years next Thursday
since the first slake was drove in the

town site of Lamar, for a two year-
old Lamar cannot be beat.

S. J. Shannon, of Leadville. has
ordared forty acres fenced and
plowed on his Tiuibei-claitn four
mile; north-east of Lamar.
j The Merchants State Bank will

* open for business next wc.-k, under
il-o t'i.W!’met.' of B l i. Brown
president and W. C. Gould cashier.
" jHines Swift and Geo. T. Herbert
were chosen from Lamar at the
County Convention lo attend the
Democratic State Convention at Den-
ver the 24th.

Mr. Whitson a former resident
i <iity airived here with hisf'railv from Kansas lliiw week and

,,ov,,l h!s ‘laim south-west uf
(•■Mil

I lie molt prrft-, i biici-c, i n t| ie

1 wnv I.f II butler i, c bnx ,..in bo booh
=*’- I> I-’uV Btore. It ivjii m-ole l,y
■* Hull anil woithl be hard to ini-prove on.

There is hrirdlv a day but movers
ill rvagoui are in town on their wav
»e-l, they are most all from Kansas
and .Missouri and are going to the

| mountains.
The ordinance prohibiting driving

i- r..Ks |«u that is liable to injure
i he trees set out about the city will
be enforced, keep away from the

I trees with stock.
It is a matter of favorable com-

ment tli#* attention individuals are
giving to the the trees set out bv the
eity, everyone seem* to be interested

I in having them grow.
There were 22 filings Thursday

anTlt yesterday at the laud office,
the number that are made daily show

; l h*t :l great many new settlors are
arriving in the district.

Judging by the action of the slate
convention Tuesday, the date of the
<late convention this fall, will be
changed from the 23th of September

j to the 11tli of that mouth.
e call attention to the Dew ad-

vertisement of the Famous Lumber
\a:d. Mr. K. Hagan is in charge
and will be found to be a very pleas-

| ant genteman to deal with.
( The school board have accepted

; the plans for our school house fur-
[ uished by a Denver architect, we
hope a Lamar man will get the
coutract to do lhc ( building.

The ladies of the Christian church
will give an ice cream and straw-
berry supper on the evening of May
24th at V>. (.1. iicss’d store building
south Main street, all are invited.

There is an ordinance forbidding
the leaving of garbage or dead ani-

mals near the town site, that is uot

strictly observed, a few lines for
. violation would have a good effect,

j It costs more per hundred to ship
go ods t > Denver trom Lamar than it
d>»es fn iu there here, theie is no long
and short haul about tSial, they tuo

over the same track going and cum-
»iiS-

Messrs. Edwards and Campbell, of
Dodge City, Kansas, have purchased
the Bent County Democrat and are
making a good newsy paper. They
are getting out an eight column folio
ill home print, success to you gen-

tlemen.
Trinidad may be booming some

ways, but she is small potatoes and
few in a bill at a state convention,
where was lion. John Conkie last

jTuesday, or rather w here was his
| Trends, were they wrecked by the

Jrai 1roads.
Five permans, from McPherson

' County, Kansas, have been looking
i over this part of the country the past
; week with a view of locating. If
I they conclude to stay there will be a
good many of their acquaintances

| come out and take land.
It is hard for the old time wire

j pullers of the stale to realize that
I there is a fool of Colorado soil a foot

east of the Denver ifc Kio Grande
railroad. They will take a tumble

' M>ine day and when they do, it will
be a bard fall.

The Model Dry Goods Store.
An Eastearn Jobber recently con-

signed ua 1,237 yards of white goods
consisting of Nainsook Checks,Satin
Stripes and Plaids, Lattice Plaids,
Cable Cords, Corded Mulls, etc.,

ranging in price front 10 cents to 33
cents per yard. These gouis must

be closed, and in order to do it quick
we have inaugurated a great white

i goods special sale, beginning Mon-
jday May 21st for one week only, af-

| ter which regular prices will he sus-

tained. Now a great many of you
have seen these goods and have told
us they are cheap at the marked
prices. Every patron of this special

1 sale will be refunded one-fifth their
purchase money, an illustration of

the liberal inducement we offer in
these white goods is, a piece worth

I 30 cents less a fifth of this price
makes the goods cost you precisely

I 1 o,t cents per yard, amounting to an

• I economy of 72 cents ou a yard
II drees pattern or 20 i'Klt cent, d kink

■ of this and buy white goods during
j ! the special sale. Come early while

-! the line is unbroken. Come in tho

j morning! J. 1L Lyle.

Teachers Examination.
1 arsons desiring certificates to

tc-ru-li in tho public schools of Ilt-nl
County, are hnieby notified that »n
examination for that purpose will be
iield in the town of Lamar on Friday
and Saturday the 25,h and 28ih day's
of May, fommeneino at 9 o'clock a.

ea< h day. The examinatiou will
take place at the school house.

Jno. A. Munrnv,
County Supt. of Sohools.

SubscribersPremiun.
Every person subscribing to or re-

newing their subscription to the
LJr.xr County Register will be
supplied with the Kansas City Jour-
n.il Free duiing the Campaign of
1888.

Here is an opportunity to place in
vour family the largest and best
W eeklv paper published in Kansas
City. Send in you names at once
and get two papers for tho price of
our own.

V. P. PARMENTER,

Notary Public,
(l>nt coontjr,) Colorado.

Dr. G. W. Tidwell.

Office Up Stair* la Uodding Itlock.

Lamar, - - Col°-

0. G. HKSS,
ittmj ui Ctudr it Lit,

LAMAR, - - - COLORADO.
|u ked Rfteaa year* ri|xrl«Rr« in ictlt*

praatlca la both total# aad L. to. Conna.

lOTAI. ATTRWTIO* tel TLX TO CO*

r*»ra ix c. » Laxu orncn.

kjrtira frcajtly Atiisid ti

Jake W. Kurz,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And Land Attorney.
COXTIttoTW A arkXriALTT.

Otorm&n Written and
apokton

room *•. i i*. to. uipof TICKUUX'K.

LAMAR. - - - COLO

M. E. Church Directory.
bimnwill ha MM at Ih* Hall r««ul«rlr

M Midai a* follow• Autoday totbool at 10
a'rtorlt a wi Traacbltoß at II a’rWwk a in
aad at 7 M |>. m. A cordial invitation U M
toa4*4te all. K«r II M U«,l't>(or
"

FOR SALF.
~

Two hundred thousand

first-class Brick.

(HADDOCK BBOTHEKS,

LAMAR, COLO.

Atteniton!!

lloiMkifport ao4 tboa« ißtenJinji
In ktoap hotaoa,

E.J.Rabb

Haa j«ti r«c«i?«4 a fall ab«l com-

plal# iiR« of

FURNITURE
Aa4 c»a R«itoblw furniih tha finest
ktousN or moat bumbl* claim sbauty.

Tkay »Uu kautil«.

r. UNDERTKKK’S GOODS,

South Main Street,
* - i

/

LAUAa, 001X5.
1.1

Lots or Money.
Your money is remly, spot cash

loans on final proofs ami deeded
lands Gooualk <fc Coopek. tf.

]

Trees, Trees, Trees.
II. M. Morris wishes to inform the

public that l:o has in Lamar a car
ank a half of all kinds of fruit and
shade trees that will bo sold at neas-
onablc prices. Call and see the trees
and pet prices before purchasing
elsewhere. 44-»l m

Ob.mo IBggg for Sale.

From Tail Claibournes Red and
Blue Files Cotton Balls and Span-
gles. They are all fast fighters and '
dead game.

Eggs $1 50 per setting of 13. ‘Ad-
dress J. M. Cochrane. 1
46 3m. Wii.uk, Bent Co., Colo.

WINE,
For Invalids a great strengthening

medicine unfrumented, home manu-
factured by Wm. Harper, guaranteed
to bo pure wild grape juice recom- .
mended by M. Dfor sale only at •
the City Drug Store. 2-37 tf.

You can buy Suits at the Exchange
Clothing House from §3.00 to $25.00
a suit. 1-t.

Lace Flouncings are here! J. II.
R. Lyle.

Go to the Exchange Clothing
House for bargains. 1-t.

We have decided to close out our
hoot and shoe stock, and call your
attention to some goods cheap, J. 11.
R. Lyle.

Large assortment of Gents’ Fur-
nishing Goods at the Exchange
Clothing llouso. 1-t.

Flowers, Ribbons, Ruching, Kid
Gloves, Hats, etc., etc., m abundance
at the Chadeayne building ladies in-
vited to call and examine.

3-t. Mrs H. Chadeayne.
Fino line of Gents’ Pants will be

on sole next week at the Exchange
Clothing House. 1-t.

Hats, Kid Gloves, Ruching, Rib-
bong, Flowers, etc., etc., in abun-
dance at the Chadeayne building,
ladies are invited tocall and examine.

3-t. Mrs. II. Chadeayne.
Large line of Fancy and White

Shirts cheap at the Exchange Cloth-
ing House. 1-t.

FOR SALE:—A second hand
cook stove. Enquire attliis office.

Call at the shops of Arnold &

Conwell for an easy sliave, hair cut
or shampoon. tf.

Tennessee Amber Sorghum
Seed at Munper’s.

Alfalfa seed at M. L. Swift & Go.

Gsrman Mills! Sesd a!
hungers

Ninety day Corn at
Munger's.

Flax seed at M. L. Swift & Co.
Grden Seeds in Bulk

at Mnuger’s.
i Garden seod ill bulk at M. L.
i Swift & Co.

A Carload of Potatoes
| at Manger’s.

1 D. C. Marker wishes to inform the
. public that he has his carpuntcr

r shop rebuilt aud is again ready for
2 business. 44 t f
d Buy seeds grown in Colorado for

sale by M. L. Swift & Co.

BROS.,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND INSURANCE,

FARM £ CITY LOANS A SPECIALTY.
Settlers located on government lands. Investments made for eastern par-

ties. Timber-Claims cultivated for non-residents. Farm and City
Insurance. Legal papers acknowledged. Land Office tilings

made out. Contests made. Prompt attention given to
ail business.

FOE THE KANSAS INVESTMENT CO
Office over Bank, of Lamar.

LAMAR, -
- - COLORADO.

THE FAMOUS LUMBER YARD,
F. PETERSON & CO., Proprietors.

Is the headquarters for the best grades at the lowest prices. Freghtcrs
or anyone in want of Lumber should come and see us before pur-chasing, as we guarntee general satisfaction in grades

as well as measurmeut.

Our Motto: “LIVE AMD LET LIVE.’’

E. HAGEN, Manager.

LAMAR, COLORADO.

Stock Exchange,
RESTAURANT

— etnea. —

LUNCH
COUNTER

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
:R.oToert S-we©t:m.a.:n. Prop.

North Side Bakery

LUNCH COUNTER.
e LUNCHES SERVED AT ALL HOURS, CHOICE

1 CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.e
t-

Lamar, Colorado.
e
c

- Old PLeliaUol© Store
i-
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it
Coffees » Sugars, Teas, Dry Salt And Smokedmeats.

Q

Flour, Grain, Canned Goods, Dried Fruits,
It

■t <£rncto; Cljccsc aitD tii lie <§auni>

k

l In et grocery t store
(S

North side of RailRoad. J. J. Muvgcr,
he
cr
or

©r
L,a,naa.r, Colo,


